
Freo, Rotto and the marvelous 
Margaret River

History and heritage, wildlife and waves; a family-friendly adventure of 
Western Australia’s capital and the marvellous Margaret River region. 

With the contemporary Hougoumont boutique hotel as your base, explore Fremantle’s cool café scene and uncover 
the port city’s colourful convict history on a private tour of it’s world-heritage listed prison. 

Take the ferry to Rottnest Island and enjoy a two-night glamping experience at the island’s new beachside eco-
retreat. Snorkel in turquoise bays and ride the island’s scenic cycleways, stopping of course to capture an insta-
worthy selfie with a cute and smiling quokka! 

Returning to the mainland, collect your rental vehicle and head south to the Pullman Bunker Bay Resort, your base 
from which to explore the Margaret River region’s waterways and coastal walks, stunning scenery and famous surf 
beaches, tempting foodie finds and towering karri forests. We have also included an Aboriginal-led bushwalk to learn 
traditional bushfoods, medicines and fire-making techniques; and to listen to the captivating rhythms of the 
didgeridoo played inside the Ngilgi Caves, exquisitely decorated with stalactites and twinkling crystal shawls. 

Price: From AUD$6,360 total cost for a family of 2 adults and 2 children under 16 years of age.  
Inclusions: 7 nights’ accommodation (2 nights Hougoumont Hotel, 2 nights Pinky Beach Eco Retreat and 3 nights Pullman 

Bunker Bay Resort) inclusive of 7 breakfasts and 1 lunch per person. Private tour of Fremantle Prison, Full day 
Rottnest Island experience including return ferry transfers, bicycle and snorkelling gear hire and lunch, 2.5-hour 
group Aboriginal cultural experience at Ngilgi Cave. Private transfers in Perth and Fremantle. Rental vehicle for 
Margaret River touring including insurance (max. cover), unlimited kilometres and GPS. Australian GST at 10%.

Note: Pinky’s Eco Retreat on Rottnest Island reopens 23 September 2020. 

For more information contact FlyCruise on 1 300 063 536 or enquiries@flycruise.com.au

https://www.flycruise.com.au/contact-us/

